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NEW ADVEBI8EMENTS.

It Is a Grand Mistake
TO SUPPOSE THAT

Royster's Candies
are on the weec. We are ecUtng immense
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Criminal Court
The Spring term of New Hanover

Criminal Court convened at the Court
House in this city this morning, Judge O.
P. Mearea presidios and Solicitor B. R
Moore appearing in behalf of the State.
Tbe following comprise the grand jury
for the term i

T. P. Sykes. fore nan, J. R Melton,
H. W. Collins, M. M. Parker, Henry
Shepherd, T. A. Hodges, C. C. Ver-
non. Wm. Turley, Benj. W ilson, C,

D. Sadgwar. H. W. Bryant
As will be seen by the above only 12

grand jurymen are now required by
law. The trial of jury cases begins to
morrow, - i

Saturday Nf&rlit'g Fire.
About half past 8 o'clock last Satur-

day night fire was discovered upon the
first floor of the job printing establish
men t of Messrs. DeRosset & Means,
in Custom House Alley. The alarm
was promp'ly given and the firemen
were quickly present and working with
a hearty good will to extinguish the
flames This they succeeded in doing
after a hard struggle, but not until a
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""The'town of Kedknk. Iowa, is now

nh ,,,:"! he tept of three fret.

re-ar- Whitney has taken a house

Connecticut avenue in Washington.
.

There are 12,000 coal miners now
c.r;kin for higher waces at Pittsburg,

P.
session of the Illinoisbe present

I 0(r;siature bus already cost that State
Is1

gioiooo.

ri.e flooring used in the inauguration
b'H room was sold at auction last
weelf. The 45,000 feet of plank brought

fireat Britain buys her postal card
-- uprly froi Germany, the last order
irivea-th-

e successful bidder being 150,-COO.O-

cards.

TneCentral Labor Union, of New
York, chims that the manufacturers of

carpets will tnke back all the -- striking
employes at advanced wages this

wet k.
- m m

Albert Pulitzer, the young proprietor
of the New York Morning Journal'
lives almost entirely in Europe at pres
cut, and has an income of nearly $30,

000 a year. His health M delicate.

The chief ongineer of the Croton
Aqueduct reports that 20,000.000 gallons
of water are wasted in New York every

day. Such a flow of wter in England
or Fiance would make a respectable
river

Mi-- ; Minnie Palmer's manager an-i- ii

ir.ces that sentleruen mi accompanied

by ladies Will not be adsnitted on the
opening nigh', ot her engagement in

New York, when a new version ot

"My Sweetheart" is to be produced

A machine is in use at Melbourne,
Australia, tor shearing sheep by steam.
It operates in the same manner as the
ordinary shears, but cuts much quicke1"

and cleaner, without the least danger
of injuring the fleeca or the sheep.

New Jersey realizes a profit of $12,- -
000 per annum from its management
of a reform school for boys. The Leg"
isliUire appointed a committee to ex
amine the charge of cruelty and harsh
treatment of the inmates, that several
newsp:ipersv'have made..

The United "States troops at Tucson,
A. T., have became so insol nt that the
citizens have forwarded to the Interior
department the requst for their with
drawal. They lorcibly resist arrest by
the civil officers. If the request is not
granted there may be trouble.

The Louisville Commercial has de-

clared war against the 'gambling dens
of that city. It says they represent a
caaitaJ of &2 500.000 and have a Dav- -

ri.n of $325,000 per annum It calls on
the police to suppress the evil, and tells
the location of each place.

The war jn the Soudan has seriously
affected the trade in gum arabic. Prices
have already more than doubled, and
since the supply of this article is drawn
wholly lrom the country in the Mahdi's
possession a continuance of the trouble
It a much longer period will result in
a kudq arabic famine.

In business circles in New York the
fee ing is that as the spring advances
there will be a brisktrade all around. Iin"
pruvemtnt in some branches is already
noticed, and the character of advices
daily received by merchants from the
interior is such as to warrant the belief
that the anticipation wiil not be dis-apioint- ed.

The population of London is shelter-e-l
by 550,000 dwelling houses and the

area of streets and squares embraces
l& square mites. Every day sees an
averaged 160,000 strangers enter the
e ty, acd 123 persons ad cd to the pop-"la- 'i

n ; while each yeat 28 miles ol
tree's are laid out, and 0.000 new

'; 'uses are erected.

nivtor Smm--J Vilas ia W4rmk!
iruinra- ed by he Madison (Wis.) htate

. , Republican, published at his !

1: ,t" '. It pronounces him s "strong
niaD.mtutallvandDhvsically.an able j

kwyer, an eloquent and powerful
", a first class business man, a

rdical Democrat, and a high-tone- d

r'ileoian,v and says he enters the
with a bright prospect for

to his party and his
Country.
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JDdtoracure St Jacobs Oil has no
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LOCAL NEWS.
INDEX TO SEW ADVERTISEMENT?.

C W Yates Easter Cards
F C Miller A. Fresh Supp'y
Hbixsberobk Blank Books
W E Springer A Co Hardware
Tatlor's Bazaar Jewery. Ac.
Sailing Day cf N Y & Wll 8 S Co
CinVJERLTNG, DALY A GAT.E8 Gun
Giles & Murciiison Bedroom Sets
Knights of Honor Regular Meeting
Otterbocug & Cc We Mean Business
Parker A Taylor Fara er Cook Stave
John L. CA.NTWELL Attention, Hibernians
P L Briogers & Co It is a Grand Mistake

Tc-morro- w will be St. Patrick's Day.

Tbe receipts of cotton at this port to-

day foot up 14 bales.

The guard house has not furnished
lodgings for tramps in the last two
nights.

A fine assortment of Mocking Bird
Cages can be seen at J acobi's Hard-
ware DepoT f

There were fifty persons admitted to
membership in the Fifth Street M. E
Church at yesterday morning's service.

' Give us one of those elegant Dude
Bows." "Price only 35c for the finest
quality." S dd only by Dyer. f

Knights of Honor.
Carolina Lodge No. 434. Regular

meeting this evening at 8 o'clock. Full
attendance desired. It

Schr. Lackawana, Clossen, cleared
jatc Saturday afternoon for Petit Goave.
Hayti, with 128.737 feet lumber, valued
at $1,833.35, shipped by Messrs. North-

rop & Cumming.

Indications
For the South Atlantic Spates, fair

weather slightly colder! tolloweu by
risiniT temperature. Northerly winds
on tbe North Carolina coast, North-
westerly elsewhere, becoming variable

False Alarm.
There was an alarm of fire at half

past 5 o'clock Saturday evening, which
was said to be at the corner ot Dock
and Twelfth streets, but it proved to be
a false alarm as no fire could be found.
The firemen turned out promptly, but
their services were not called into re
quisition.

Tv o Good Tliiutrs.
Wilmington has a gallant lire de

partment, skilful and well equipped
and our citizens have had good cause
to feel proud of the fact, and thankful
for it, too. during the past two weeks.
And the water works are an undisguis
ed blessing to the entire town. May
the shadow of our noble firemen never
grow less and may they always find a
heavy pressure ready whenever they
have occasion to tap a fire-plu- g.

Painful Accident.
Evelina, the nine-year- s old daughter

of Sam Clayton, colored, went to the
machine shops of the Wilmington &

Weldon Railroad last Friday noon to
larry dinner to one ot the workmen.
While passing along through toe shop
her shawl caught in the machinery,
which caused her to throw her hand
out in such a manner that it was
caught in the gearing and the fingers
were crushed so badly that all of them
had to be amputated from her left
hand, leaving only the thumb.

From frelaud.
Mr James Corbett brought into our

office to-d- ay a bunch ot shamrock
which he had just received from its
native soil in Lisniore, Waterford coun
ty, Jreland. It was rather dry from
its long journey, but he put it in water
soon after its reception so that it may
be fresh and bright for use in the pro
cession of the Hibernian Society to-

morrow. We expect to see many mem-

bers of the society in the procession
adorned with a sprig of shamrock, as
it is a plant dear to every true hearted
Irishman whose breast throbs with love
for his na'ive land.

Citv Court.
There was quite a number of attend-

ants at the Mayor's levee this morning.
among whom were the following:

Frances Hargrove, whose L'ounten -

auce is a familiar eight in police circles
n.;ik ,i;Car,l0rU- - nH.mi

,anu was sent bf-lo- for 5 days. J hn
Wnt-o- n, white, and Edward Dixon,
co'.otcd, bth charced with disorde-I- y

nWt had thfi examination of their' . . I r. FT

ca-- e continued until i
Sam Mitchell, c dored. was arrested

Saturdav night for us'.nz shockingly ob- -

scure language on Market street last
"Saturday night, and was sent below lor
5 days.

G. W. Green, colored, charged with
highway robbery, was sent to the Soli- -

citor of the Criminal Court to be dis- -

posed of.
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AT HALF THE JEWELER'SJEWILBY
prices. Tbe latest dcugna jtut received an l
will be sold at astotiahicgly low prices at

vr-

Taylor's Bazaar,
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CORSETS lower than ever In every 6,ape
and style at

Taylor's Bazaar.
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Laces, Embroidery and made up Lace Goods
at half pr'ce. Come and ee. No ore urged
tj buy at TAYLOR'S BAZAAR

Great c earln& eala In Milliner r, Hats, Feath-
ers, Flowers, Ribbons, 8atlns, Sill's. Plushes
and Velvets, in all shades, so as to make room
for ear Spring Stock, at

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR,
118 Market St

WILMINGTON, N. C
mch 16

WE MEAN BUSINESS"!

OUR STOCK OF

Fall and Winter Clothing
And Flannel Underwear

HAS GOT TO BE SOLD f
We need room for cur Spring purchases

worse than we need money, but the latter U a

MIGHTY POWER, and tie Cash will buy

goods NOW at your own figures. If you want

Fine Goods, Good Goods, Well-Mad- e Goods,

and Gnods at Extremely Low Prices, call on

us alter you have looked around. We atk ro

odds of any living competit r. We do iuti-nes- s

on business principles. W apprecia'e

the patronage of our customers, and cur cus-

tomer stand try u9. We have sufficient capi-

tal to run our due laeas were it twice it j pres-

ent volume, and common sense eaough tore
tain by our usual upright treatment the prmy

of patrons who have always fought under our

banner.

Otterfoourg & Co.,
KING CLOTHIERS,

mch 17 Wilmington, g C

Blank Books.
TLANK BOOa: PAPER AND Envelopes,

Pe s and Pencils, Inks of all klnds.Inkstmds,

Mucilage, Rulers and all other Stationery, are
now eoid at a reduction upon former prices at

HEIN3BERGEU'8.

Pianos and Organs.
ON THE POPULAR MONTHLYgOLD

Instalment plan at
HELNSBERGER'S,

mch ! Live Book and Mudc Stores

.11 Y fifl A PIE PER BREECH
LOADING

C U N.

116 M 0 ST 6 U N Cor tbe least money
ever offered to tbe public.

or sale by all first-clas- s Can Dealers
t Wholesale only ly (send for Catalogue)

CHOVERUNG, DALY & GALES,
84 fk 86 Chamberi St, gew York

Hardware
fT ALL KISDS AND IN AM QUANT1- -

tV Wholeaaie and SMsftl at BOCK BOTTOM
prices. w. . bPRlSttElt A cj

mob 1J Wflmingioft. N

ODeClal IOtKe.
1HE EXCIT1 MENT IS OVER, THE r.ill.- -

UKE bak) poTen a falure. Now call ami see
what I can furnish yon with in my line. Sam
faction guaranteed.

WILL WB3T
jan 31 Prop. Gem Sal. and Bis.

What's in a Name?
Some of the colored people have quite

high sounding titular names. Among
the colored hands employed on one of
the construction trains en the Wilming-
ton & Wei don Railroad there are Gen-

eral Pittman, General Williams, Major
Perry. Doctor Stan field and George-Washingto- n.

We are not prepared to
say how large a number of titled color-
ed men are borne upon the payrolls ot
tbe company, but when we find all of
the foregoing upon one train it is sale
to presume that it is large.

Fire in the Woods.
Some boys went just outside of the

city limits last Saturday afternoon and
set fire to the wood?, probably in sport
It soon spread, however, to such an
extent that a force of 15 men were
busily employed all the remainder of
the afternoon in extinguishing tbe
flames. It is easy enough to start a
fire, but It is otten hard and dangerous
work to stop a conflagration. There
was a fire also in the same vicinity
nearly all ol yesterday. People cannot
be too careful how they handle fire,
either at home or in the woods.

The Silver King.
The above named melo drama wa8

presented at the Opera House for the
second time on Saturday night to a
rather small audience, but which was
about as large as could well be expect-
ed in this city on the last night in the
week. The play is one of the very best
in point of plot, and teaches a grand
moral. Mr. F. Bangs, in the title role,
had a most laborious, exhaustive and
exacting part to perform, and his acting
was simply superb. Miss Charlotte
Behrens, as Nellie Denver, had also a
very difficult and exacting role, and she
was excellent in her impersonation of
the part The play is one of thrilling
interest, and appeals strongly to all the
better and nobler sentiments of human
ity. There were occasions in the play
when there were but few eyes among
the audience which were not suffused
with tears. There was a realism in
the acting which took all hearts. The
agony, horror and contrition of Wilfred
Denver, the Silver King, at his sup
posed terrible crime, the wifely devo
tion and heroism ot Nellie Denver, his
wife, the untiring and unceasing fidel.ty
of Jaikins. the valet, and the cold
blooded nonchalance ot the burglar and
murderer, the Spider, were portrayed
with a vivid earnestness which appear
ed more like reality than it did like
mimic life.

Solar Eclipse.
The annual eclipse of the sun, par

tiaily visible, which took place to day
about noon, is the only eclipse of tbe
sun which will be visible in this country
during 1685. It began at six minutes
and nineteen seconds after 12 o'clock
and ended at thirty-eig- ht minutes and
fifty-fiv- e seconds after 2 o'clock, stand
anl time.

Toe eciipse was viewed with comfort
by looking through a piece ot smoked
glass. The moon cut off about one
half of the upper portion of the sun's
dise at the time ot greatest obscura
tion. Partial eclipses are generally
thought of no importance because they
do not show any of the wonderful phe
nomena which are seen at total eclipses.
An eclipse like the one which took place
to-d- ay is chiefly important as a means
of proving up tbe absolute place of the
moon, the moon being the hardest of
the heavenly bodies to get to absolute
perfection of prediction ot place, and of
great use in cccultation ot stars the
world over for.mariners' use. It is,
therefore, very important that the
moon's predicted place tor three years
to coma ahonld be absolutely known.
Any little abberrations of the moon's
place may be definitely ascertained by
failure ot the oontaot to take place ex
actly at the predicted time. The time
and duration of the eclipse to-d- ay was
figured up and published in the Nautical
Almanac fully three years ;go. These
calculations are made so long in ad-

vance in order that mariners may take
them as part of their outfit when start
ing on a long voyage over the world.

i
! Irulian Uep t. VV ashington, JJ. C .

I aui anxious to introduce Dr. Bulls
; Cn02n Syrup amoDg my Indians, faav- -

j ing used it myelf for several months,
j and tninlf lt ono oflne fincst remedies I
ie.ver frt.und- - I assure you. it is the only
tiling toat ever reiievea me ot a nro--
tracted couch broti2bt on bv exnosure
while on the Sioux Commission last
5C!Jr- - A. G, Books

Poncas and U.S. Com- -
lu fT

To every Housekeeper s good
substantial cook stove is an important

; necessity and our readers will find tbe
best at Factory priess at Jacobi's

I Hardware Depot. t

quantities, because the people appreciate

its excellent qualities. '

3 pounds for $1.00.

ANOTHER LOT OF

Lambs' Tongues in Jars,
by Wednesday's steamer. Elegant for lunch.

Fresh Lot of Cracker Dust.

-

P. L. BRIDGERS & CO.,

HO North Froot St.
mch 16

Easter Cards.
-

rUR EASTER CARDS HAVE BEEN RE

celved ; call and see them.

PRAYER BOOKS and HYMNALS, in sets,

a tew stock just received.

DEVOTIONAL BOOKS, ell kiod. suitable

for Lent,
C. W. YATES.

mch 36 119 Market St

New Millinery.

STRAWS, ALL COLORSgPRING
AND BLACK NEW SHAPES.

FANCY GOODS,

1 INEN COLLARS AND CUFFS,

HANDKERCHIEFS,

SATCHELS, Ac.

Materials for Fancy Work. Stamping done

on Velvet, Felt, &c. , at lew prices.

. Respectfully

MISS E. KARRER.
mch 9 Exchange Corner.

SPRING WOOLENS.

A VARIETY OF j

EXCELLENT GOODS I

FOR MEN AND B5Y WEAR.

DIRECT .FROM THE MANUFACTURER.

Very Cheap!

JNO. J, HEDRICK,
tEch 13

Shad, Groceries & Liquors!
E MAY NOT HAVE SHAD ALL THEW

season but will have them whenever our

friends will leave an order, A fresh euppl

of Groceries always on.hand

SV Elver Mills, Ilcntet' Choice, Bruns

wick Private Stock and Old L-- Cabin. U11 in

stock, together with Wines. Gios, Brandies,

Ac. Fish and other goods delivered free.

CRAIG & THOMAS.

113 So. Front Street,
Produce Commission Merchants and

Dealers in Fish, Grocciles, Llquera, Sc.
rceh 2

Beoj, W Davis,
(Formerly with- - W. E. r avb Sc Son.)

mum commission lumst,
B utheir. Frulti anl Produce a Specialty.

Barclay St , Nciv York
Wllmlngt ii Ktr.renccs: K. E. Burrus.

Preti lent Ftr&t Natloiial Bank, P. L. Brtdg
era to, I'rt-et- n Ccmmin A Co, J.14.
Chatlbcurn A to.-- v. K. lals A Sot.

Ne York Bete resce Wiiiiam Kssaer Co.
C2 Harrl o Si .

juy 16 tf

Old North State Saloon
EP8 THE BE-i- T WIfKLY

: ja
;
U lhc citl to: lhc

CAROLINA YACHT" CLCB CIGARS s til

To morrow we will receive a fre.sh supply of
. i nose csfn(i Mr.R. VMMUmm uib- -

lKU-- . CailiaatMcGOWAVS.No 6 South
tet 11

Good materials properly proportioned
j which arc tho essential requisites in
Keady mixed Paints can be best attain
ed by using the N. Y. Enamel Paint

( sold at JACOBl'S Depot. t

good deal of dmage had boon done by
the fire and wnter. The fire seems to
have originated ner the stairway on

the South side of the room, but horn
what cause is unknown. The
first floor contained tbe presses
and much of tho machinory ot

the firm besides a considerable amount
of paper stock. These were ail more
or less injnred either by heat or water,
tbe paper stock being nearly ruined.
The presses, which are nearly new. it
is hoped, were not subjected to such
heat as to materially injure them, al-

though considerable work will ba nec-

essary to clean them and make them
again fit for use. The type and mate-

rial upon the second floor were entirely
rained and will be a total loss. The
bindery, on the third floor, was badly
injured by water and somewhat scorch
ed by tbe fire.

The building was in control of Dr. A.
J. DeRosset, as trustee, and was insur-
ed to the amount of $1,000 in the In
surance Company of North America,
represented in this city by Messrs De-

Rosset & Northrop. There was insur-
ance on the type, presses, stock and
fixtures of Messrs DsRossett & Meares
to tbe amount ot $2,500 in the Under-
writers Insurance Company of New
York, represented in this city by Messrs
DeRosset & Northrop, which will prob-

ably cover the loss.

A Pew Reflections. v

The fire which occurred on Saturday
night in Messrs DeRosset & Meares'
printing establishment is the first,
within our recollection, that has ever
originated in a printing house in Wil
mington. In view of this fact, and of
the generally non-combusti- ble nature
of a large part of the contents ot an es-

tablishment of this kind, it does seem
strange that the insurance rates are so
much higher here On printing material
than on almost any other species of
merchandise. It is true that type are
easily destroyed, a slight heat being
sufficient to ruin it, but then the type
does not burn and therefore serves
rather to cheok the progress ot
the flames than to extend it. It' is also
true that paper is a very com bus-tibi- e

material but it must be remem
be red that paper in bundles is packed
very compactly and burns slow. It re
quires a strong heat and a steady heat
to consume paper packed in bundles as
it oomes lrom tbe mills. Had the
building occupied by Messrs. DeRosset
& Meares been filled with groceries or
dry goods it is almost certain that not
only the stock would have been de-

stroyed but that tbe building would
been gone also, carrying with it, possi-

bly, other stocks and other buildings
as well.

NEW ADVEBTI8EMEVT8.
Farmer Cook Stove.
YOU WANT A COOKING STOVE TOJF

lat from ten to twenty years, buy the FARM-K- K

old oxl v by us. Just received a nice
line of Tin T Uet Sets, Canary end Mockiog
Bird Cages. Library taupe very cheap;
Pudding Moulds, Rice Bo Herd, Pastry Boards.

r. PORK WHIT K OIL, at
PARKRB TAYLOR'S,

mch 16 S3 South Front St

Attention, Hibernians.
MEMBERS OF THE ABOVE ASSOrpHE

citti;n are harby requested to meet In f ill
regalia at Uermanla Hall at 8.3 o'clock, a.
m , Tuesday mornlcg, tbe 17th. for the pnr-pos- e

of cele rratlng bt. Patrick's Day.
JOHN L. CANT WELL,

sack 1G It Star copy Chief Marshal

A PR T 7 I? srod lx cents for postagerillliCii and receive free, a costly
box of goods which win help yon to more
money right away than any thug else lathis
world All f either sex, sonceedfrom the first
boor. The broad road to fortune opens before
lbs workers, absolutely sore. At once ad-
dress Tbce a Co., Augusts, Maine.
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